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Note : Attempt questions from each Section as indicated.

Section-A

1. Attemptallparts.Allparts carry equal marks. Answer

in50to 75 words : 2x10-_20

Define working capitdl management.

What is factoring ?

What arethe objectives ofinventory management ?

What are the principal motives ofholding cash ?

Define commercial paper.

Define accrued expenses and deferred income.

What are the objectives of Cash management ?

What are the techniques used for inventory

management?
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WhatisbilldisbountinB?',.,
What are the various corrcepts

capital ?
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Section-B

AttemPJ anr three Parts,

words.

of *ornng

Answer in 100 to 200

10x3:30:

(a) How do You determine

current assets ? Illustrate'

lhe oPtimum leve1 of

(b) What is the role of credit terms and credit

standards inthe creditpolicy of a firm ?

' :r Point determined ? Illustratq
(c) How is reordt

(d) Explain the ,techni 
*,"* be used to

''i acbeleratethefirmtscollections'- imPortance sf trade credit and
(e) ExPlain the

accruals as souree ofwoikt4g capital'
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Or

Explain tl'le sources of working capital financing in

India.

f. Explainandillustratetheutilityofacashbudget'

Or

What are the advantages and dangers of "playing the

float" ? Explain the techniques for managing the float'

t. Expiain the steps involved in analyzing investment in

inventories ? Illustrate with an example'

Or

What is a selective control of inventory ? Illustrate

with an exarnple and graph the ABC analysis'

5. How do you monitor receivables ? Explain the pros

and cons ofvarious methods.

Or

Explain the features ofvarious types of factoring'

7 . What methods do you 
-suggest 

for estimating working

capital needs ? Illustrateyour answer.
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d
E .plain tu *" ;rii+iAtv and illiquiditn-** t:

the inryd of frese co$ on the 1evel of current

a**s?
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